
MY 

FAVOURITE 

RECIPES  



Almond Melts 

 

Makes 20 Biscuits 

 

150 g   butter 

180 ml   sugar 

5 ml   almond essence 

310 ml   cake flour 

5 ml   baking powder 

60 ml   slivered almonds 

 

1. Melt the butter in a saucepan large enough to mix all the ingredients. 

2. Add the sugar and almond essence. 

3. Sift in the flour and baking powder. 

4. Measure tablespoonfuls of the mixture and roll into balls. 

5. Place on a greased baking tray and flatten with the palm of your hand. 

6. Press a few almond slivers into the surface of each biscuit. 

7. Bake in a preheated oven at 1900C for 12 to 15 minutes or until lightly 

golden. 

8. Store in an airtight container. 

  



Condensed Milk Biscuits 

 

Makes Lots! 

 

500 g   butter, softened 

400 ml   sugar 

1 tin   condensed milk 

10 ml   caramel essence 

6 x 250 ml  cake flour 

15 ml   baking powder 

Pinch   salt 

 

1. Cream the butter and sugar until light and fluffy (with a wooden 

spoon). 

2. Stir in the condensed milk and essence and mix well. 

3. Add dry ingredients to creamed mixture. 

4. Using a biscuit press, press biscuits out onto greased baking trays. 

5. Decorate with half a cherry before baking. 

6. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 12 minutes or until golden brown. 

7. Store in an airtight container. 

 

  



Shortbread Biscuits 

 

Makes 25 Biscuits 

 

375 g   butter, softened 

290 ml   icing sugar 

735 ml   cake flour 

190 ml   cornflour 

 

1. Cream the butter and sugar until light. 

2. Add flour and cornflour and mix well. 

3. Refrigerate for one hour. 

4. Using a biscuit press, press biscuits out onto greased baking trays. 

5. Bake in a preheated oven at 1700C for 15 minutes or until just golden. 

6. Store in an airtight container. 
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Double Chocolate Drops 

 

Makes 45 Biscuits 

 

125 g   butter 

200 g   milk chocolate 

2   eggs 

375 ml   sugar 

250 ml   self-raising 

flour 

60 ml   cocoa powder 

15 ml   water 

 

1. Roughly chop the chocolate and set half aside. 

2. In a bowl over a saucepan of simmering water, melt the butter and half 

the chocolate and allow to cool completely. 

3. In a separate, clean bowl beat the eggs and sugar together until light 

and fluffy. 

4. Add the chocolate mixture, flour, cocoa and the remaining chocolate and 

beat until well combined. 

5. Add the water if your mixture is too stiff. 

6. Drop teaspoonfuls of the mixture onto lightly greased baking trays. 

7. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 10 to 12 minutes until well spread 

and browned. 

8. Sore in an airtight container.  

http://www.joyofbaking.com/ChocolateFudgeCookies.html


Crunchy Family Favourites (Rice Krispie Biscuits) 

 

Makes 45 Biscuits 

 

250 g   butter, softened 

500 ml   sugar 

30 ml   peanut butter 

2   eggs 

500 ml   cake flour 

500 ml   rice krispies 

500 ml   oats 

500 ml   desiccated coconut 

5 ml   bicarbonate of soda 

5 ml   salt 

15 ml   vanilla essence 

 

1. Cream together the butter, sugar, peanut butter and beat in eggs. 

2. Add all the other ingredients and mix together well. 

3. Roll into small balls. 

4. Place on greased baking trays, well spaced as they spread, flatten 

slightly. 

5. Bake in a preheated oven at 1900C for 10 to 15 minutes. 

6. Store in an airtight container. 

 

  



Cinnamon Crisps 

 

Makes 25 Biscuits 

 

125 g   butter, softened 

2 50 ml   castor sugar 

1   egg 

250 ml   cake flour 

125 ml   self-raising 

flour 

2.5 ml   bicarbonate of soda 

10 ml   cinnamon 

 

1. Place the butter and 180 ml sugar in a bowl and beat until light and 

fluffy.  Add the egg and beat well. 

2. Sift together the flour, self-raising flour and bicarb and stir into 

butter mixture. 

3. Turn the dough onto a floured surface and knead briefly.  Wrap in 

plastic food wrap and refrigerate for 30 minutes or until firm. 

4. Place the cinnamon and sugar in a small bowl and mix to combine. 

5. Roll the dough into small balls, and then roll balls into cinnamon and 

sugar. 

6. Place 5 cm apart on lightly greased baking trays. 

7. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 8 minutes or until golden. 

8. Store in an airtight container.   



Ginger Crisps 

 

Makes 38 Biscuits 

 

175 g   butter 

60 ml   Golden syrup 

250 ml   sugar 

1   egg 

560 ml   white bread 

flour 

10 ml   baking powder 

pinch    salt 

10 ml    ginger 

5 ml   mixed spice 

Extra sugar 

 

1. Melt the butter and golden syrup in a saucepan large enough to mix all 

the ingredients, remove from the heat and stir in sugar. 

2. Add egg and beat well with a wooden spoon. 

3. Sift the flour, baking powder, salt, ginger and mix into the saucepan. 

4. Mix until well combined. 

5. Roll tablespoonfuls of the mixture into balls and then roll in extra 

sugar. 

6. Place on greased baking trays and flatten with a fork. 

7. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 12 minutes or until golden. 

8. Store in an airtight container.  

  



Crisp Coconut Cookies 

 

Makes 40 Biscuits 

 

125 g   butter, softened 

250 ml   castor sugar 

1   egg 

500 ml   self-raising 

flour, sifted 

Pinch    salt 

250 ml   desiccated coconut 

 

1. Cream together the butter and castor sugar. 

2. Beat in the egg and add sifted self-raising flour, salt, and coconut 

3. Mix until well combined. 

4. Roll the dough into balls and dip the top of each ball into white 

sugar. 

5. Place on greased baking trays, flatten slightly. 

6. Bake in a preheated oven at 2200C for 10 to 15 minutes. 

7. Store in an airtight container. 

  



Really Good Rusks 

 

375 g   butter, softened 

300 g   sugar 

2   eggs 

1 kg   self-raising flour 

50 ml   oat bran 

5 ml   salt 

5 ml   baking powder 

100 g   almond flakes 

300 ml   ready-made custard 

100 ml   condensed milk mixed with 150 ml water 

 

1. Beat the butter and sugar together until light and fluffy, add eggs one 

at a time. 

2. Add the remaining ingredients and mix well to make fairly firm dough. 

3. Press into a large, greased rectangular cake tin. 

4. Bake at 1800C for 45 minutes, remove from the oven and allow to cool. 

5. Reduce the oven temperature to 1000C. 

6. Break into rusks, spread out on baking trays and allow to dry out in 

the oven for 4 to 5 hours. 

7. Store in an airtight container. 

 

 

 

 



Chocolate Coconut Squares 

 

Makes 40 Squares 

 

250 g   butter, softened  

125 ml   sugar  

500 ml   cake flour 

45 ml   cocoa powder 

500 ml   desiccated 

coconut 

 

Topping 

 

125 g   butter  

500 ml   icing sugar 

80 ml    cocoa powder 

45 ml   milk 

 

1. Cream the butter and sugar. 

2. Sift the flour and cocoa, add the coconut and mix into the butter 

mixture. 

3. Press into a 23 cm x 32 cm cake tin. 

4. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 20 to 25 minutes. 

5. For the topping, melt the butter in a heavy-based saucepan, add icing 

sugar and cocoa.  Add milk and mix well. 

6. Remove from heat and spread over base while still warm. 

7. Cut into bars or squares.  

  



Chocolate Toffee Brownies 

 

Makes 30 Squares 

 

180 g   butter 

200 g   chocolate, chopped 

375 ml   castor sugar 

3   eggs, lightly 

beaten 

400 ml     cake flour 

80 ml    cocoa powder 

120 g   Bar One chocolates, coarsely chopped 

 

1. Combine the butter and chocolate in a medium saucepan.  Heat, stirring 

constantly until chocolate melts.  Remove from heat and add sugar.  

Leave to cool a few minutes and add eggs. 

2. Sift flour and cocoa powder and add, mixing lightly. 

3. Spread half the mixture into a greased 20 x 24 cm cake tin.  Top with 

Bar One pieces and cover with remaining mixture. 

4. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for about 30 minutes. 

5. Cool in tin and cut into squares. 

6. Dust with sifted cocoa powder when serving. 

  



Chocolate Brownies 

 

Makes 20 Squares 

 

200 g   dark chocolate, chopped 

100 g   butter 

30 ml   water 

125 ml   castor sugar 

10 ml   vanilla essence 

2   eggs, lightly beaten 

80 ml   cake flour 

150 g   white chocolate, chopped 

160 ml   chopped pecan nuts (optional) 

 

1. Line a 20 cm square cake tin with foil or baking paper. 

2. Combine dark chocolate, butter and water in a medium pan.  Stirring 

over low heat until chocolate and butter have melted and mixture is 

smooth.  Add the sugar and remove from heat. 

3. Add the vanilla essence, eggs and flour and mix until well combined. 

4. Stir white chocolate and nuts into mixture (stop stirring as soon as 

the chocolate begins to melt). 

5. Spoon mixture into prepared tin. 

6. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 20 to 25 minutes or until the top 

is firm to touch. 

7. Allow to cool in tin before cutting into squares. 

8. Dust with icing sugar.  



Chocolate Profiteroles 

 

Makes 14 

 

125 ml   water 

60 g   butter 

125 ml   cake flour 

1 ml   salt 

2   eggs 

250 ml   fresh cream, 

whipped 

100 g   dark chocolate 

 

1. Place water and butter in a heavy-based saucepan.  Bring to the boil, 

allowing butter to melt before water boils. 

2. Remove from heat and add flour and salt.  Return to heat and stir 

quickly until a ball forms in the middle.  The dough should come away 

from the sides.  Remove from heat and allow to cool for about 5 

minutes. 

3. Add eggs one at a time, beating well after each addition until dough is 

stiff.  Place teaspoonfuls of dough on greased baking tray. 

4. Bake in a preheated oven at 2200C for 10 minutes. 

5. Reduce temperature to 1800C for 15 minutes.  Leave to cool in oven. 

6. Fill with cream or custard.  Melt chocolate and spoon over tops. 

  



Rice Krispie Squares 

 

Makes 35 Squares 

 

250 g   marshmallows 

125 g   butter 

5 x 250 ml  rice krispies 

 

1. Melt the marshmallows and 

butter together in a medium 

sized saucepan. 

2. Stir mixture well. 

3. Add the rice krispies and mix quickly. 

4. Spoon the mixture into a greased 30 x 20 x 5 cm dish, spread evenly. 

5. Cut into 4 cm squares when firm. 

  



Crunchy Chocolate Squares 

 

Makes 42 Squares 

 

2 x 58 g   Bar One 

chocolates 

75 g   butter 

15 ml   syrup 

675 ml   rice 

krispies 

 

1. Chop Bar Ones and place together with butter and syrup in a pot. 

2. Heat until melted, stirring all the time. 

3. Stir in the rice krispies. 

4. Press into the base of a square baking tin (20 cm square). 

5. Refrigerate until set. 

6. Cut into squares. 

  



Crunchies 

 

500 ml   rolled oats 

250 ml   cake flour 

250 ml   sugar 

250 ml   desiccated 

coconut 

1   egg, lightly 

beaten 

60 ml   butter 

30 ml   syrup 

5 ml   bicarbonate of soda 

 

1. Mix all the dry ingredients together (except the bicarb). 

2. Boil together the syrup and butter. 

3. When bubbles appear add the bicarb. 

4. Spread onto a greased baking tray 

5. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for about 20 minutes or until golden 

brown. 

 

Hint:  Use a little more butter and syrup if you like ‘moist’ crunchies! 
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Chocolate Biscuit Fudge 

 

250 g   butter 

875 ml   icing sugar 

125 ml   cocoa powder 

1   egg 

5 ml   vanilla essence 

1 packet   Marie 

biscuits 

 

1. Melt the butter in a saucepan. 

2. Add sifted icing sugar and cocoa. 

3. Add beaten egg and vanilla. 

4. Beat until glossy and then add the broken biscuits. 

5. Pour into buttered dish. 

6. Cut into squares. 

  



Vanilla Fudge  

 

Makes 60 Squares 

 

150 g   butter 

380 g   evaporated milk 

80 ml   milk 

1.5 kg   sugar 

375 ml   cake flour 

10 ml   vanilla essence 

 

1. Place butter, evaporated milk, milk and sugar in a heavy-based 

saucepan. 

2. Stir over low heat until sugar has dissolved 

3. Add the flour and whisk well to get smooth. 

4. Bring to the boil and boil for about 8 minutes while stirring 

continuously. 

5. Remove from the heat, add essence and continue beating for a few 

minutes.  (mixture should be fairly runny) pour into a oven pan of 24 

cm x 34 cm and cut into squares once it starts setting.  

  



Florentines 

 

125 g   butter 

200 ml   sugar 

50 ml   Golden syrup 

125 ml   cake flour 

120 g   mixed peel 

120 g   chopped glace 

cherries  

100 g   nibbed almonds  

50 g   flaked almonds  

100 g   dark chocolate 

 

1. Melt butter, sugar and syrup together and bring to the boil. 

2. Remove from heat and stir in flour, fruit and nuts. 

3. Place teaspoonfuls of mixture on a lightly greased baking tray, leaving 

enough space for spreading. 

4. Bake in a preheated oven at 1600C for 10 to 12 minutes. 

5. Remove from oven and smooth rough edges with a spatula.  When biscuits 

feel more firm, lift gently from tray.  Turn onto a wire rack to cool. 

6. Melt chocolate in a bowl over hot water and cool until slightly 

thickened.  Spread base of cold biscuits with chocolate.  When almost 

set, create a wavy effect in the chocolate using a fork.  Keep 

refrigerated. 

  



Chocolate Almond Toffee 

 

Makes 25 

 

90 g   flaked almond, 

toasted 

330 ml   castor sugar 

250 ml   water 

200 g   dark chocolate 

melts 

 

1. Line a flat oven tray with baking paper.  Spread almonds over the tray. 

2. Combine sugar and water in small pan.  Stir over low heat, without 

boiling, until the sugar dissolves, brushing sides of pan down with a 

pastry brush dipped in water to remove sugar crystals. 

3. Bring mixture to the boil, then reduce heat and simmer 10 to 15 minutes 

until mixture turns a golden colour. 

4. Working quickly, pour toffee over almonds, allow to set. 

5. Cut toffee into thin small wedges or break into pieces. 

6. Place chocolate into small heat proof bowl, stand bowl over pan of 

simmering water until chocolate has melted and mixture is smooth.  

Remove bowl from heat. 

7. Dip wide end of toffee pieces into chocolate. 

8. Allow to set on foil-lined tray. 

9. Store in an airtight container between sheets of greaseproof paper. 

 

Hint:  Drizzle the toffee pieces with melted chocolate, if preferred.  

  



Lemon meringue Squares 

 

Makes 25 Squares 

 

397 g can  condensed milk 

400 g   white chocolate, 

chopped 

15 ml   lemon zest, finely 

grated 

30 ml   lemon juice, freshly squeezed 

 

1. Heat the condensed milk over a medium heat. 

2. Bring to the boil, reduce the heat then leave to simmer gently for 

three minutes. 

3. Remove from the heat and add the chocolate. 

4. Stir until smooth. 

5. Mix in the remaining ingredients. 

6. Pour into a greased and lined 15 cm square tin.  Cover and chill for at 

least two hours.   

7. Cut into small squares, each 3 cm x 3 cm. 

 

  



Peppermint Creams 

 

Makes About 30 

 

500 ml   icing sugar 

60 ml   condensed milk 

A few drops  peppermint essence 

A few drops  green food colouring 

100 g   milk chocolate 

 

1. Sieve the icing sugar into a bowl. 

2. Add the condensed milk and mix until smooth and fairly firm. 

3. Add the peppermint essence and work the flavour evenly through the 

mixture. 

4. Roll the mixture into small balls, place on a baking tray and press 

flat with a fork. 

5. Allow to set. 

6. Dip each ball half way into melted chocolate. 

7. Allow to set.  



Cinnamon Teacake 

 

60 g   butter, softened 

125 ml   castor sugar 

1   egg, beaten 

5 ml   vanilla essence 

180 ml   self-raising 

flour 

60 ml   cake flour 

125 ml   milk 

20 g   butter, melted 

15 ml   castor sugar 

5 ml   cinnamon 

 

1. Brush a 20 cm cake tin with oil or melted butter, line base with baking 

paper. 

2. Using electric beaters beat the butter and sugar until light and 

creamy. 

3. Gradually add the egg, beating well after each addition. 

4. Add vanilla essence and beat until well combined. 

5. Using a metal spoon fold in sifted flours, alternately with milk. 

6. Spoon into prepared tin and smooth the surface. 

7. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 30 minutes or until a skewer comes 

out clean when inserted into the centre of the cake. 

8. Brush with melted butter and sprinkle with sugar and cinnamon. 

  



Banana Loaf    

 

112 g   butter, softened 

4   bananas 

2.5 ml   bicarbonate 

of soda 

5 ml   vanilla essence 

5 ml   baking powder 

2   eggs 

Pinch   salt 

375 ml    sugar 

125 ml   milk 

500 ml   cake flour 

 

1. Cream the butter and sugar. 

2. Add the eggs one by one. 

3. Peel the bananas and mash with potato masher. 

4. Add vanilla and mashed bananas to the mixture. 

5. Sift in flour, salt and baking powder. 

6. Mix the bicarb with milk and add to the mixture. 

7. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 1 to 1 ½ hours (for muffins 30 

minutes). 

 

Place a piece of foil over the loaf once it has browned (about one hour) – 

this allows the inside to cook. 

  



Madeira Loaf 

 

125 g   butter, softened 

250 ml   castor sugar 

2   eggs 

10 ml   grated lemon rind 

5 ml   vanilla essence 

500 ml   cake flour  

10 ml   baking powder 

250 ml   milk 

 

1. Cream butter and sugar together well. 

2. Beat in eggs, lemon rind and vanilla essence until mixture is light and 

fluffy. 

3. Sift the flour and baking powder together and mix into the creamed 

mixture alternately with milk. 

4. Pour into a greased 23 cm loaf tin and 

5. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for about 1 hour. 

  



Chocolate Buttermilk Loaf 

 

Makes Two Loaves 

 

270 g   cake flour 

2 ml   salt 

5 ml   bicarbonate of 

soda 

425 g   sugar 

225 g   butter 

165 ml   cocoa powder  

125 ml   oil 

185 ml   buttermilk 

2   eggs 

5 ml   vanilla essence 

285 g   icing sugar 

250 ml   hot water 

 

1. Sift together the flour, salt and bicarb and stir in the sugar. 

2. Heat 125 ml butter, 250 ml hot water, 125 ml cocoa and the oil in a 

saucepan until just before boiling point, then stir in the flour 

mixture. 

3. Beat together 125 ml buttermilk and the eggs and add to the above 

mixture. 

4. Pour into two greased and lined loaf pans and 

5. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 30 to 35 minutes. 

  



6. Icing:  Heat remaining butter 

in a small saucepan until 

melted.  Stir in cocoa powder.  

7. Remove from heat and add 

remaining buttermilk, vanilla 

essence and the icing sugar. 

8. Stir until smooth. 

9. Once cake has cooled, drizzle 

with icing and serve.    

  



Classic Refrigerator Cheese Cake 

 

Serves 8 

 

1 packet   Tennis biscuits 

125 g   butter, melted 

230 g   cream cheese 

1 tin   condensed milk (sweetened) 

10 ml   grated lemon rind 

80 ml   lemon juice 

5 ml   gelatine 

15 ml   water 

 

1. Process biscuits until the mixture resembles fine bread crumbs.  Add 

butter, process until just combined. 

2. Using one hand, press crumb mixture evenly over base and side of 21 cm 

spring form tin.  Cover, refrigerate 30 minutes or until firm. 

3. Meanwhile, beat cheese in small bowl with electric mixer until smooth, 

beat in condensed milk, rind and juice, beat until smooth.  Sprinkle 

gelatine over the water in small heatproof jug, stand jug in small 

saucepan of simmering water. 

4. Stir gelatine mixture into cheese mixture. 

5. Pour cheesecake mixture into tin, refrigerate 3 hours or overnight 

until set. 

  



Mars Bar Cheese Cake 

 

Serves 8 

 

250 g    chocolate 

biscuits 

150 g    butter, 

melted 

30 ml    brown sugar 

20 g    butter, 

extra 

300 ml    thickened cream 

50 g    milk chocolate, chopped finely 

15 ml    gelatine 

60 ml    water 

2 x 230 g tubs   cream cheese, softened 

125 ml    castor sugar 

3 x 60 g    Mars Bars, chopped finely 

 

1. Process biscuits until the mixture resembles fine breadcrumbs.  Add 

butter, process until just combined. 

2. Using one hand, press crumb mixture evenly over base and side of 21 cm 

spring form tin. 

3. Cover, refrigerate 30 minutes or until firm. 

4. Meanwhile, combine brown sugar, extra butter and 2 tablespoons of the 

cream in small saucepan, stir over low heat, until sugar dissolves, to 

make butterscotch sauce. 

5. Combine chocolate and another 2 tablespoons of the cream in another 

small saucepan, stir over low heat until chocolate melts. 

  



6. Sprinkle gelatine over water 

in small heatproof jug, stand 

jug in small saucepan of 

simmering water.  Stir until 

gelatine dissolves, cool 5 

minutes. 

7. Beat cheese and castor sugar 

in medium bowl with electric 

mixer until smooth. 

8. Beat remaining cream in small 

bowl with electric mixer until soft peaks form.  

9. Stir slightly warm gelatine mixture into cheese mixture with Mars Bars, 

fold in cream. 

10. Pour half the creamed mixture into prepared tin, drizzle half the 

butterscotch and chocolate sauces over the cheese mixture.  Pull skewer 

backwards and forward through mixture several times to create marbled 

effect.  Repeat process with remaining cheese mixture and sauces.  

Cover cheesecake, refrigerate 3 hours or overnight until set.  

 

  



Whole Wheat Bread 

 

Makes One Loaf 

 

500 ml   nutty wheat 

flour 

500 ml   cake flour 

5 ml   bicarbonate of 

soda 

5 ml   baking powder 

5 ml   salt 

15 ml   brown sugar 

500 ml   low-fat plain yoghurt 

15 ml   oil 

15 ml   milk 

   Sesame seeds for topping 

 

1. Sift dry ingredients together and add bran left in sieve. 

2. Add sugar. 

3. Add yoghurt and oil. 

4. Add milk to empty yoghurt container, shake and add to mixture. 

5. Mix thoroughly. 

6. Spoon into a greased 20 cm loaf tin and sprinkle with crushed wheat or 

sesame seeds. 

7. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 45 minutes. 

8. Switch off the oven and leave the bread inside for a further 15 

minutes. 

  



Garlic Cheese Bread 

 

Makes One Loaf 

 

500 g   self-raising flour 

125 ml   grated 

cheddar cheese 

3 cloves   garlic, 

crushed 

3 ml   dried thyme 

60 g   white onion soup powder 

500 ml   buttermilk 

Few shakes  cayenne pepper 

 

Topping 

 

50 ml   grated cheddar cheese 

Few shakes  cayenne pepper 

 

1. Sift flour into mixing bowl. 

2. Mix in cheese, garlic, thyme, soup powder. 

3. Make well in centre and stir in buttermilk. 

4. Mix well 

5. Spoon mixture into greased 1 kg loaf pan and level with spatula. 

6. Sprinkle with cheese and cayenne pepper. 

7. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 45 minutes to 1 hour or until 

skewer comes out clean.  

  



Sandra’s Apple Tart with 

Caramel Sauce 

 

Serves 8 

 

250 ml   sugar 

37.5 ml   butter, 

softened 

3    eggs 

250 ml   self-raising flour 

2 ml   baking powder 

Pinch   salt 

60 ml   milk 

1 tin   pie apples (unsweetened) 

 

1. Grease oven proof dish 

2. Beat sugar and butter together until light and creamy. 

3. Add eggs one by one and beat well. 

4. Sift dry ingredients and add to burg mixture, alternately with milk. 

5. Add pie apples and mix well. 

6. Pour batter into greased dish and 

7. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 30 to 40 minutes until tart is 

cooked. 

 

  



Caramel sauce 

 

1 tin (410 g)  ideal milk 

250 ml   sugar 

5 ml   caramel essence 

 

Pour all the ingredients into a 

saucepan and bring to the boil 

stirring continuously.  Pour over 

tart immediately after removing from 

oven. 

  



Mom’s Marshmallow Fridge Tart 

 

Serves 8 

 

125 ml   cream 

1 tin   condensed milk 

30 ml   lemon juice 

6   cherries 

250 g   marshmallows (cut 

into small pieces) 

1 ½ packets  Marie biscuits 

2   chocolate flakes 

   Warm milk to dip biscuits 

 

1. Whip the cream. 

2. Mix with condensed milk. 

3. Add lemon juice. 

4. Add cut up marshmallows and cut up cherries. 

5. Place in a glass dish, one layer of marie biscuits dipped in warm milk. 

6. Cover with half the marshmallow mixture. 

7. Place a second layer of Marie biscuits. 

8. Cover with the remaining marshmallow mixture. 

9. Decorate with chocolate flake and allow to set in the fridge. 

  



Peppermint Crisp Fridge Tart 

 

250 ml   fresh cream 

1 tin   caramel 

2   peppermint crisps 

1 packet   tennis biscuits 

 

1. Beat the cream until stiff. 

2. Grate 2 peppermint crisps. 

3. Roughly spread the caramel 

onto the tennis biscuits and place into a glass serving dish. 

4. Add a layer of cream and sprinkle with peppermint crisp. 

5. Add another layer of caramel tennis biscuits. 

6. Add a layer of cream. 

7. Sprinkle with peppermint crisp. 

8. Cover and refrigerate until serving time.  
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Best Ever Milk Tart 

 

Pastry 

 

125 g   butter, softened  

125 ml   sugar 

1   egg, beaten 

500 ml   cake flour 

10 ml   baking powder 

Pinch   salt 

 

Filling 

 

1 litre + 125 ml  milk 

25 g   butter  

3   eggs 

200 ml   sugar 

40 ml   cake flour 

40 ml   cornflour 

Pinch   salt 

   Cinnamon to taste 

 

1. Preheat the oven to 2000C.  Grease two 1 litre ovenproof pie dishes, or 

spray them with non stick cooking spray. 

2. Mix the butter and sugar well.  Add the egg and mix.  Sift together the 

cake flour, baking powder  and salt.  Mix the flour mixture and the egg 

mixture to form a pastry. 

3. Thinly line the sides and bases of the pie dishes with the pastry.  

Neaten the edges and crimp with the fingers. 

  



4. Bake in a preheated oven at 

2000C for 10 to 12 minutes or 

until the edges start to 

brown.  In the meantime 

prepare the filling.  Bring 1 

litre of milk and the butter 

to the boil in a large 

saucepan.  Separate two of the 

eggs.  Beat the remaining 125 

ml milk, the whole egg, egg 

yolks, sugar, cake flour, cornflour and salt to a paste.  Gradually 

beat in a little of the boiled milk. 

5. Slowly beat this mixture into the rest of the boiled milk and stir 

well, using a whisk to prevent lumps from forming.  Bring to the boil, 

stirring often.  Beat the egg whites until soft peaks form and fold 

into the hot milk mixture. 

6. Pour the filling into the baked shells, sprinkle with cinnamon and cool 

until the filling has set. 
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Easy Milk Tart 

 

Serves 8 

 

1 packet   tennis 

biscuits, crushed 

125 g   butter, melted 

1 can   condensed milk 

3 empty cans  milk 

30 ml   butter 

60 ml    cornflour 

60 ml   milk 

1   egg 

   Cinnamon to taste 

 

1. Mix together the tennis biscuits and melted butter and press into a 

greased pie dish. 

2. Place in a medium saucepan condensed milk, 3 empty cans milk and butter 

and bring to the boil. 

3. Beat together the cornflour, milk and egg, add a little of the boiled 

milk. 

4. Slowly beat this mixture into the rest of the boiled milk and stir 

well, using a whisk to prevent lumps from forming.  Bring to the boil, 

stirring often. 

5. The mixture should thicken slightly. 

6. Pour into pie dish, Sprinkle with cinnamon 

and cool until set. 

  

 

  



Double Chocolate Muffins 

 

Makes 6 Large Muffins 

 

500 ml   cake flour 

12.5 ml   baking 

powder 

60 ml   cocoa powder 

30 ml    castor sugar 

250 ml   dark 

chocolate bits 

1   egg, lightly beaten 

125 ml   sour cream 

180 ml   milk 

90 g   butter, melted 

 

1. Brush a 6-hole large muffin tin with melted butter or oil. 

2. Sift flour, baking powder and cocoa into a large bowl. 

3. Add sugar and chocolate bits and mix through. 

4. Make a well in the centre of the mixture. 

5. Add the combined egg, sour cream, milk and melted butter all at once 

and stir with a fork until just combined.  (Don’t over-beat, batter 

should look quite lumpy). 

6. Spoon the muffin batter evenly into the prepared muffin tin. 

7. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 12 to 15 minutes until muffins are 

firm. 

8. Loosen the muffins with a flat bladed knife and turn onto a wire rack 

to cool. 

  



9. Topping:  Combine 50 g 

chocolate, 1 tablespoon of 

cream and 10 g butter in a 

pan, stir over low heat until 

smooth.  Refrigerate mixture 

until spreadable consistency, 

then pipe or dollop over 

muffins. 

10. Sprinkle with icing 

sugar if desired.  

  



Crunchy Topped Pear Muffins 

(Lovely)  

 

Makes 12 

 

500 ml   cake flour 

15 ml   baking powder 

2.5 ml   mixed spice 

60 ml   soft brown sugar 

1 small tin  pears, chopped 

1   egg, lightly beaten 

80 ml   oil 

160 ml   apple juice 

 

1. Sift the flour, baking powder and spice into a large bowl. 

2. Stir in brown sugar. 

3. Gently fold through the pears. 

4. Make a well in the centre of flour mixture. 

5. Add the combined egg, oil and apple juice all at once. 

6. Mix quickly with a fork until all ingredients are just moistened (DO 

NOT OVER – MIX – BATTER SHOULD APPEAR QUITE LUMPY). 

7. Spoon mixture into greased muffin pan and sprinkle with crunchy 

topping. 

 

  



Crunchy Topping 

 

80 ml   pecan nuts, finely chopped 

30 ml   soft brown sugar 

30 ml   cake flour 

2.5 ml    mixed spice 

30 g   butter, softened 

 

1. Combine nuts, brown sugar, flour and spice into a bowl. 

2. Rub in butter using fingertips. 

3. Bake in a preheated oven at 2100C for 15 to 20 minutes until golden 

brown. 

4. Loosen muffins and turn onto wire rack. 

5. Dust with sifted icing sugar. 

 

Best eaten on same day, however, can be frozen – seal in freezer bags – up to 

three months.  

  



Nutty Wheat Muffins 

 

Makes 12 

 

A scrumptious recipe to serve warm 

at breakfast or tea-time.  You can 

make the mixture the night before, 

seal and refrigerate until 

breakfast. 

 

500 ml   nutty wheat flour 

200 ml   sugar 

5 ml   baking powder 

5 ml   bicarbonate of soda 

250 ml   milk 

1   egg 

50 ml   oil 

250 ml   raisins (optional) 

 

1. Grease a muffin tin. 

2. Mix all dry ingredients together. 

3. Place milk, oil and egg in a quick shake and shake to blend. 

4. Add mixture to dry ingredients, mix with a paddle scraper. 

5. Spoon into greased muffin pan and  

6. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 20 minutes. 

 

  



Magic Spice 

 

Bottle   

 cinnamon 

1 heaped teaspoon  mixed spice 

1 heaped teaspoon  ginger 

1 heaped teaspoon  nutmeg 

1 level teaspoon   cloves 

1 level teaspoon   mace 

 

Add 1 teaspoon to dry ingredients. 
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Granny Dyer’s Rock Buns 

 

500 g   cake flour 

5 ml   salt 

10 ml   baking powder 

250 g   brown sugar 

250 g   butter, softened 

125 g    raisins 

60 g   mixed peel 

10 ml   nutmeg 

2   eggs 

75 ml   milk 

 

1. Sift flour, salt, baking powder and sugar. 

2. Rub in butter. 

3. Add raisins peel and nutmeg. 

4. Beat eggs and milk together and add to the mixture. 

5. Take forkfuls of the mixture and place on a greased baking tray. 

6. Bake in a preheated oven at 2200C for 15 to 20 minutes. 

7. Remove from oven and cool. 

 



Buttermilk Scones 

 

Makes 10 

 

500 ml   cake flour 

15 ml   baking powder 

2 ml   salt 

30 ml   castor sugar 

125 g   butter, softened 

1   egg 

100 ml   buttermilk or sour cream 

50 ml   water 

 

1. Sift dry ingredients together, add sugar. 

2. Rub in butter until mixture resembles fine bread crumbs. 

3. Mix egg, buttermilk and water. 

4. Make a well in centre of flour mixture and pour in liquid.  Mix to a 

soft dough. 

5. Turn out onto a floured surface, pat lightly to 20 mm thick and cut 

into rounds with scone cutter. 

6. Place scones on a greased baking tray and  

7. Bake in preheated oven at 2000C for 12 to 15 minutes. 

 

Cheese scones:  Add 100 g grated cheddar cheese before adding liquid. 

 



Mexican soup 

 

Serves 6 

 

15 ml    butter 

1    onion, finely chopped 

1 clove    garlic, crushed 

1    red pepper, diced 

1    red chilli, diced 

2 tins (410 g each)  whole-kernel sweet corn 

1 tin (410 g)   tomatoes 

2 litres     chicken stock 

125 ml    cream (optional) 

Extra chillies and fresh coriander to garnish 

 

1. Heat the butter and fry the onion, garlic, red pepper and chilli until 

soft.  Add 1 can sweet corn, the tomatoes and stock and stir well. 

2. Blitz the mixture in a food processor until smooth and return to the 

saucepan. 

3. Add the remaining can of sweet corn and bring to the boil, cook for 

about 10 minutes. 

4. Reduce the heat and add the cream (if using). 

5. Season and serve topped with extra chillies and fresh coriander. 
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Stywe Pap 

 

Serves 6 

 

1 litre   water 

10 ml   salt 

30 ml   butter 

750 ml   mealie meal 

 

1. Pour the water into a pot, add 

the salt and butter and bring to the boil. 

2. Pour in the mealie meal to form a cone in the centre of the pot but do 

not stir. 

3. Reduce the heat and let the pap simmer for five minutes.  Stir gently 

with a fork, then cover again and simmer for another hour. 

  



Hong Kong Chicken (The best sticky chicken!!!!)  

 

500 g   chicken portions (raw) 

10 ml   cornflour 

30 ml   oil 

10 ml   soya sauce 

60 ml   brown sugar 

60 ml   golden syrup 

 

1. Mix all the ingredients together and pour over the chicken. 

2. Cook in a moderate oven for about 1 hour. 

3. Serve with rice and salad. 

 

Hint:  You can always double up on the sauce! 

  



Chicken a la King 

 

Serves 6  

 

500 g   Chicken skinless, 

cooked 

120 g   mushrooms 

1   green pepper 

25 ml   butter 

15 ml   cake flour 

2   egg yolks 

275 ml   chicken stock 

150 ml   milk 

150 ml   cream 

Salt and pepper to taste 

 

1. Melt butter in frying pan and sauté green pepper until soft about 5 

minutes. 

2. Add mushrooms, sauté. 

3. Remove from stove and bring to boil, stirring until thickened. 

4. Add salt, pepper and chicken and heat through. 

5. Beat cream and egg in a bowl and add to mixture – DON’T BOIL. 

6. (INCREASE THE LIQUIDS SLIGHTLY SO THAT FOOD IS NOT TOO DRY). 
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Lamb Knuckles 

 

1 kg   lamb knuckles 

2   onions, cut up 

2   green peppers, cut 

up 

1 packet   mushrooms, 

sliced 

75 ml   medium curry 

powder 

15 ml   Barbeque spice 

150 ml   apricot jam 

120 ml   chutney 

Butter for frying 

 

1. Melt the butter in a large pot. 

2. Fry the onion and green pepper and add the mushrooms. 

3. Mix in the curry powder. 

4. Add the knuckles and barbeque spice and brown the meat a bit. 

5. Add the apricot jam and the chutney. 

6. Add the vegetable stock. 

7. Allow to cook for about two hours, stirring now and then. 

8. Serve with rice. 

  



Chutney Chops 

 

Serves 4  

 

8   mutton chops 

125 ml   chutney 

50 ml   honey 

5 ml   dried mixed herbs 

5 ml   mustard powder 

5 ml   flavour enhancer 

(i.e. BBQ spice etc) 

2 ml   curry powder (only use a little – otherwise too hot!) 

Salt and pepper to taste 

 

1. Preheat the oven to 2000C. 

2. Season chops with salt and pepper and place in a roasting tin. 

3. Combine chutney, honey, mixed herbs, mustard powder, BBQ and curry 

powder and spoon half over chops. 

4. Bake chops for 15 minutes then turn over and spoon remaining mixture 

over them and bake for further 15 to 20 minutes or until done. 

 

  



Chinese Steak (Shanghai!)  

 

1 kg   fillet or rump 

30 ml   cornflour 

25 ml   oil 

30 ml   Soya sauce 

2 ml   salt 

7.5 ml   sugar 

 

(Soak the meat in mixture for a few 

hours – before frying) 

 

1. Cut meat into small or large pieces. 

2. Soak for a few hours in above mixture. 

3. Take meat out of mixture piece by piece and then fry in hot oil. 

 

Sauce 

 

Into the dish where meat was soaked put the following: 

 

5 ml   sugar 

5 ml   cornflour 

 280 ml   water 

15 ml   Soya sauce 

 

1. Mix together well and cook in same pan that steak was fried until 

thickened and pour over steak. 

2. (Don’t use too much cornflour) 

  



Yorkshire Pudding 

 

150 g  cake flour 

2  eggs 

150 ml  milk 

110 ml  water 

60 ml  butter 

  Salt and pepper to taste 

 

1. Sift the flour into a mixing bowl and make a well in the centre, break 

the egg into the well and whisk together until all of the flour and egg 

are combined. 

2. Add the milk and water and whisk together very well. 

3. This is the important part. 

4. Heat the oven to 2200C put some butter into each cup of the muffin tin 

and place in the oven for about 10 to 15 minutes to melt the butter and 

get the tin hot. 

5. Remove the muffin tin and immediately pour portions of the mixture into 

each of the hot cups about half full. 

6. Return the baking tray to the oven on a high shelf for about 20 to 25 

minutes. 

7. Keep an eye on them and remove when they have risen high and are crisp 

and golden. 

  



Cheese and Bacon Tart 

 

180 g   cake flour 

Pinch   salt 

90 g   butter 

   Cold water 

30 g   butter 

1   onion 

125 g   bacon 

3   eggs 

30 ml   milk 

125 g   grated cheddar cheese 

   Celery salt and pepper to taste 

 

1. Sift together flour and salt and rub in the butter. 

2. Add water to bind and make a soft dough. 

3. Line in a pie dish. 

4. For filling, place the butter in a frying pan and add chopped onion and 

bacon (fry don’t brown). 

5. Beat eggs and milk together and add grated cheese, season. 

6. Stir bacon and onion into mixture and pour into prepared base. 

7. Bake in a preheated oven at 1900C for 30 minutes. 

  



Curried Mince  

 

Serves 6 

 

1 kg   Mince 

30 ml   Sunflower oil 

1   onion 

15 ml   curry powder 

5 ml   mixed herbs 

5 ml   BBQ spice 

5 ml   Texan sizzling steak spice 

5 ml   chicken spice 

5 ml   sugar 

30 ml   tomato sauce 

30 ml   chutney 

1 tin   sweet veg curry 

 

1. Sauté the onion and curry powder together in a saucepan. 

2. Add the mince and break into small pieces. 

3. Add all the other dry ingredients. 

4. Add the tomato sauce, hot chutney and sweet veg curry and mix well. 

5. Cook over a low heat for about 30 minutes.   



Fish Cakes  

 

Serves 6 

 

2   potatoes, peeled 

15g   butter 

1 tin   pink salmon 

1    egg 

1   Onion, chopped 

60 ml   fresh breadcrumbs 

250 ml   dry breadcrumbs 

30 ml   oil 

   Salt and pepper to taste 

 

1. Boil the potatoes till tender – drain. 

2. Add butter and mash well till smooth. 

3. Drain and flake fish and add to potatoes. 

4. Add the egg, salt and pepper, onion, and fresh breadcrumbs. 

5. Mix well. 

6. With lightly floured hands shape into cakes. 

7. Put dry breadcrumbs in a dish and coat each cake in crumbs. 

8. Put them on a tray and refrigerate for 1 hour. 

9. Oil must be very hot – fry until golden brown. 

 

DON’T USE TOO MANY POTATOES 
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Granny’s Gammon Recipe 

  



Curried Peach Salad 

 

500 ml   white 

vinegar  

10 ml   curry powder 

10 ml   turmeric 

5 ml   salt 

6   onions, cut into 

rings 

2 tins   peach slices 

250 ml   sugar 

20 ml   cornflour 

 

1. Boil the vinegar, curry powder, turmeric, salt and onion rings together 

until the onions are soft. 

2. Add the peaches and syrup, add sugar. 

3. Boil until sugar dissolves. 

4. Remove from heat. 

5. Mix the cornflour with a little water and add to peach mixture. 

6. Return to heat. 

7. Stirring continuously, bring to the boil until sauce thickens. 

8. Serve chilled, as a salad with cold meats.  
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Tuna Dip 

 

1 tin   tuna (flaked) 

1 tub   smooth cottage 

cheese 

125 ml   mayonnaise 

30 ml   tomato sauce  

A few shakes  paprika 

 

 

1. Stir cheese until soft and smooth. 

2. Add mayonnaise, tomato sauce and paprika 

3. Stir to a smooth consistency. 

4. Add tuna serve.  

 

“BEST SERVED CHILLED”  

 

 

  



Spicy Apple Crumble 

 

Serves 6 

 

Filling 

1 tin   sliced pie apples 

20 ml   fresh lemon juice 

7 ml    cinnamon  

60 ml   seedless raisins 

 

Topping 

125 ml   brown bread flour  

125 ml   soft brown sugar 

125 ml   rolled oats 

80 g   butter, softened 

 

 

1. For filling:  Place apples in a 25 cm greased pie dish.  Sprinkle with 

lemon juice and cinnamon.  Top with raisins. 

2. For topping:  Sift flour.  Add bran left over in sieve, and sugar and 

oats.  Rub in butter.  The crumble should be fairly coarse. 

3. Sprinkle crumble over apples and  

4. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for about 20 minutes until the topping 

turns light brown and crisp.  

 

  



Chocolate Soufflé 

 

Serves 8 

 

25 g   unsalted butter, for greasing 

   Finely grated chocolate  

20 g   cornflour 

200 ml   milk 

200 g    dark chocolate, chopped 

80 g    egg yolks 

200 g   egg whites 

150 g    castor sugar 

15 ml   cocoa powder for decoration 

 

1. Brush 8 ramekins with the softened butter in upward strokes, from the 

base to the rim.  Chill the dishes for 5 minutes, then as an insurance 

policy so the soufflé doesn't stick to the dish, apply a second coat as 

before. 

2. Sprinkle a little grated chocolate into each dish, tilting and rolling 

the dishes around to line them with an even layer of chocolate. 

3. For the crème pâtissière, slake the corn flour with a little of the 

milk, then gradually add the rest of the milk until you have a smooth 

mixture.  Pour into a small pan, and slowly bring to the boil, stirring 

continuously.  Boil for 30 seconds then off the heat, add the chocolate 

and whisk until smooth.  Beat in the egg yolks until smooth before 

transferring to a bowl to cool. 

  



4. Whisk the egg whites to soft 

peaks.  Gradually adding the 

sugar, whisk until you have a 

thick and glossy mixture. 

5. Add one third of the egg 

whites into the chocolate 

crème patisserie mixture and 

mix well.  Add the remaining 

egg white and gently fold into 

the mix.  Do not over work the 

mixture.  

6. Divide equally among the 8 ramekins.  Level the surface with a palate 

knife and  

7. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 6 to 8 minutes until well risen 

and with a slightly wobbly centre.  

8. Remove from the oven and dust with the remaining cocoa powder.  Serve 

immediately with a scoop of mint chocolate chip ice cream. 

 

  



Hot Chocolate Fondant 

 

Serves 2 

 

50 g   unsalted butter 

10 ml   cocoa powder, to dust 

50 g    good quality dark chocolate 

1   egg 

1   egg yolk 

60 g    castor sugar 

50 g    cake flour 

   Icing sugar to dust 

   Vanilla ice cream to serve 

 

1. Butter two large ramekins, about 7.5 cm in diameter, then dust 

liberally with cocoa, shaking out any excess. 

2. Slowly melt the butter and chocolate in a small bowl set over a pan of 

hot water, then take off the heat and stir until smooth, leave to cool 

for 10 minutes. 

3. Using an electric whisk, whisk the whole egg, egg yolk and sugar 

together until pale and thick, then incorporate the chocolate mixture.  

Sift the flour over the mixture and gently fold in, using a large metal 

spoon.  Divide between the ramekins and  

4. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C/Gas 2 for 20 minutes. 

5. Turn the chocolate fondants out on to warmed plates.  Dust the tops 

with icing sugar and serve with a spoonful of vanilla ice cream.   

 

 

  



Cookies and Cream 

 

Serves 4 to 6 

 

4   egg yolks 

90 ml   castor sugar 

5 ml   cornflour 

300 ml   semi-skimmed 

milk 

5 ml   vanilla essence 

300ml    cream 

150 g   chunky chocolate and hazelnut biscuits 

 

1. Whisk the egg yolks, sugar and cornflour in a bowl until the mixture is 

thick and foamy.  Pour the milk into a heavy-based saucepan, bring it 

just to the boil, and pour it on to the yolk mixture, whisking 

constantly. 

2. Return to the pan and cook over a gentle heat, stirring until the 

custard thickens and is smooth.  Pour it back into the bowl and cover 

closely.  Leave to cool, then chill. 

3. Stir the vanilla essence into the custard.  Whip the cream until it is 

thickened but is still soft enough to fall from a spoon. 

4. Fold the cream into the chilled custard, and then pour into a plastic 

tub.  Freeze for 4 hours, beating once with a fork, electric whisk or 

in a food processor to break up the ice crystals.  Beat one more time, 

and fold in the biscuit chunks.  Cover and then return to the freezer 

until firm. 



Lindsey’s Ice Cream 

 

Makes 2 litres 

 

750 ml   cream 

1 tin          condensed 

milk 

125 ml   castor 

sugar 

3   egg whites 

5 ml   vanilla essence 

 

1. Whip cream until just thick enough to hold it’s shape. 

2. Fold in condensed milk and castor sugar. 

3. Set aside. 

4. Beat the egg whites until soft peaks form (do not make too dry). 

5. Fold egg whites into mixture using metal spoon. 

6. Stir in vanilla essence. 

7. Freeze. 

 

Chocolate Chip 

Omit vanilla.  Melt 100 g dark chocolate and add within 25 ml Kalhua / Tia 

Maria. 

 

Peppermint Crisp 

Grate 3 large peppermint crisp bars and add to ice cream.  

 

  



Chocolate Baskets with Honeycomb Ice-Cream 

 

Serves 8 

 

4 x 50 g  chocolate Crunchies 

200 g   dark chocolate melts 

2 litre   good-quality vanilla ice-cream 

 

1. Place eight small upturned drinking glasses or upturned glass jars on 

work area.  Cut some plastic freezer wrap into 8 x 14 cm square sheets. 

2. Using a sharp knife, roughly chop honeycomb bars; set aside. 

3. Soften the ice-cream slightly; transfer to a large bowl; stir in 

honeycomb chocolate pieces.  Return mixture to ice-cream container; 

freeze until firm.   

4. Place chocolate in small heatproof bowl; stand bowl over pan of 

simmering water.  Stir until chocolate has melted and mixture is 

smooth.  Remove from heat.  Working with one sheet at a time, spread a 

circle of melted chocolate on freezer wrap.  Drape each square over a 

glass or jar, chocolate side out. 

5. Allow chocolate to set, then carefully peel away plastic.  Scoop ice-

cream into the chocolate cups.  Decorate with long chocolate curls, if 

desired.  

 

Note:  Plastic freezer wrap is heavier than standard plastic wrap.  It is 

available in most supermarkets. 

 



Home-Made Ice-Cream 

 

250 ml   fresh cream 

1 tin   condensed milk 

1 tin   evaporated milk 

10 ml   golden syrup 

5 ml   vanilla essence 

 

1. Mix all the ingredients 

together (don’t beat). 

2. Place on tray and freeze until hard. 

3. Remove from freezer and beat with electric mixer until white and 

doubled in volume. 

4. Pour into plastic containers and return to fridge to harden. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Lemon Sorbet 

 

Serves 6 

 

This is probably the most classic 

sorbet of all.  Refreshingly tangy 

and yet deliciously smooth, it quite 

literally melts in the mouth, 

 

200 g   castor sugar 

300 ml   water 

4   lemons, well scrubbed 

1   egg white 

Sugared lemon rind, to decorate 

 

1. Put the sugar and water into a saucepan and bring to the boil, stirring 

occasionally until the sugar has just dissolved. 

2. Using a swivel vegetable peeler pare the rind thinly from two of the 

lemons so that it falls straight into the pan. 

3. Simmer for 2 minutes without stirring, then take the pan off the heat.  

Leave to cool, then chill. 

4. Squeeze the juice from all the lemons and add it to the syrup.  Strain 

the syrup into a shallow freezer proof container, reserving the rind.  

Freeze the mixture for 4 hours until it is mushy. 

5. Scoop the sorbet into a food processor and beat it until smooth.  

Lightly whisk the egg white with a fork until it is just frothy.  Spoon 

the sorbet back into the tub, beat in the egg white and return the 

mixture to the freezer for 4 hours. 

6. Scoop into bowls or glasses and decorate with sugared lemon rind.  



Crème Brule’e 

 

600 ml   double cream 

5 ml   vanilla essence 

4   egg yolks 

175 g   castor sugar 

 

1. Pour the cream into a large 

mixing bowl or into the top of 

a double saucepan.  Place over 

a pan of gently simmering water.  Stir in the vanilla essence.  Heat 

through gently until almost at boiling point, then remove from heat. 

2. Whisk the egg yolks with 50 g of the sugar until doubled in size and 

thick and creamy.  It’s thick enough when the whisk leaves an 

impression as it’s lightly drawn across the surface.  Gradually whisk 

the warmed cream into the egg mixture, mix well. 

3. Pour the mixture into six individual ovenproof dishes or ramekins.  

Place in a roasting tin then carefully pour in boiling water so that 

the level of the water comes half way up the sides of the dishes. 

4. Bake in a preheated oven at 1500C for about 1 to 1 ½ hours until set.  

Top up the water as necessary.  Take care not to allow the skin on the 

top of the custard to colour.  When set, the top will have a slightly 

crusty appearance and will feel firm when pressed lightly with a 

finger.  Remove roasting tin from the oven and take out the individual 

dishes.  Leave until cool then refrigerate overnight. 

5. Next day, preheat the grill.  Cover the custard (in each dish) with the 

remaining sugar, ensure that the surface is completely covered.  Tap 

the dishes lightly to level out the sugar.  

Place under the preheated grill for 4 to 

5 minutes, or until the sugar caramelizes.  

Take great care at this stage not to burn 

the sugar.  Turn the dishes to ensure even 

browning.  Remove from grill and leave to 

cool, then chill. 
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Meringue Roulade 

 

It’s deceptively simple to make – and uncompromisingly divine! 

 

Serves 8 

 

Roulade 

 

6   egg whites 

Pinch   salt 

500 ml   castor sugar 

5 ml   cornflour 

5 ml   white wine vinegar or use balsamic if you want a golden 

colour 

 

Filling and topping 

 

300 g   fresh cream 

15 ml   icing sugar + extra for dusting 

300 g   strawberries, hulled and halved 

400g   raspberries 

30 g   flaked almonds 

 

1. Draw a 30 cm square onto baking parchment and place face down on a 

baking tray. 

2. Whisk the egg whites in a bowl with salt until stiff.  Slowly add the 

sugar and whisk until thick and glossy. 

3. Gently fold in the cornflour and vinegar and tip the mixture onto the 

baking sheet, to fill the marked square. 

4. Smooth the top with a pallet knife. 

  



5. Bake in a preheated oven at 

1800C for 15 minutes until 

lightly golden and firm to the 

touch.  Transfer to a wire 

rack to cool. 

6. Whisk the cream and icing 

sugar in a bowl until stiff. 

7. Flip roulade onto a large 

piece of baking parchment and 

carefully peel off lining 

paper. 

8. Spread cream over the meringue and scatter with the fruit.  Roll it all 

up, using the baking parchment on the base to help lift it. 

9. Decorate the top with toasted almonds and a sprinkling of icing sugar. 



Sago Pudding 

 

Serves 6 

 

1 litre   milk 

100g   butter 

250 ml   sago 

180 ml   sugar 

10 ml   vanilla essence 

Pinch   salt 

 

1. Bring the milk, butter and sago to the boil. 

2. Reduce heat and simmer the sago until cooked and transparent. 

3. Stir in the sugar, vanilla essence and salt. 

4. Serve warm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Waffles 

 

2   eggs, separated  

410 ml   milk 

500 ml   cake flour, 

sifted 

15 ml   baking powder 

Pinch   salt 

15 ml   sugar 

90 ml   butter, melted 

 

1. Beat the egg whites until stiff but not dry. 

2. In another bowl, beat the yolks and milk together. 

3. Add the sifted dry ingredients and the sugar all at once, then melted 

butter. 

4. Mix just long enough to moisten the dry ingredients, then fold in the 

beaten egg whites. 

5. Bake on a hot waffle iron (which has been greased) for three or four 

minutes, until golden brown. 

6. Serve warm with syrup and cream. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Chocolate Mousse Cake  

 

Makes one big cake 

 

Chocolate cake 

 

400 g   sugar 

245 g   cake flour 

90 ml   cocoa powder 

7 ml   baking powder 

7 ml   bicarbonate of soda 

5 ml   salt 

3   eggs, at room temperature 

250 ml   milk 

125 ml   vegetable oil 

10 ml   vanilla essence 

250 ml   boiling water 

 

1. Beat together the sugar, flour, cocoa, baking powder, bicarb and salt. 

2. Add the eggs, milk, oil and vanilla essence.  Beat for 2 minutes on 

medium speed. 

3. Stir in the boiling water – the batter should be runny. 

4. Divide among 3 lightly greased 23 cm cake tins. 

5. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 30 to 35 minutes until the centre 

of the cake springs back when lightly pressed. 

6. Cool in the cake tin for 10 minutes then turn out. 

     



Chocolate Mousse 

 

330 g   dark chocolate, 

broken up 

150 g   butter, cut into 

pieces 

150 ml   milk 

625 ml   cream 

 

1. In a saucepan melt the 

chocolate and butter together with the milk.  Stir until dissolved. 

2. Leave the mixture to cool to room temperature. 

3. Whip the cream until soft peaks form and fold into the chocolate 

mixture. 

 

 

Chocolate Ganache 

 

300g   dark chocolate 

250 ml   cream 

 

1. In a double boiler melt the dark chocolate and cream together, stirring 

until smooth. 

2. Leave to cool to room temperature – it should thicken slightly but 

still have a pouring consistency. 

 

 

  



Chocolate Bands 

 

300 g    dark 

chocolate 

 

1. Measure the circumference and 
height of the finished cake 

and add a few centermetres to 

both measurements (for the 

overlap). 

2. Cut baking paper to these dimensions and place on a clean work surface.   

3. Melt the chocolate in a double boiler and pour over the baking paper, 
use a spatula to spread the chocolate – go beyond all the edges of the 

baking paper. 

4. The chocolate will loose some of its gloss after about a minute.  Wrap 
the baking paper around the cake, chocolate side to the cake.  

Refrigerate immediately. 

5. Remove the baking paper just before serving. 

 

To Assemble:   Grease a 26 cm spring- form cake tin.  Place one cake into 

the spring-form tin and cover with a layer of chocolate mousse.  

Refrigerate for 10 minutes.  Repeat this process until you end up with the 

last cake on top.  Refrigerate overnight.  Remove from the tin and pour 

the ganache over the cake, covering the sides.  Refrigerate until the 

ganache sets.  For added effect, wrap chocolate bands around the cake.   

 

 

  



Banana Cake With Caramel Icing 

 

125 g  butter 

250 ml  castor sugar 

2  eggs 

5 ml  caramel essence 

375 ml  cake flour 

2.5 ml  baking powder 

2.5 ml  bicarbonate of soda 

125 ml  buttermilk 

250 ml  ripe bananas, mashed 

 

Icing: 

250 ml  cream 

1 tin  caramel 

7.5 ml  gelatine 

45 ml  water (warm) 

 

1. Beat the butter and sugar together until light yellow. 

2. Add the eggs and caramel essence and mix well. 

3. Sift the flour, baking powder and bicarbonate of soda and combine with 

the butter mixture. 

4. Add the buttermilk and the mashed bananas and mix well. 

5. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 40 minutes. 

6. Allow to cool completely. 

7. For the icing, beat the cream until stiff.  Fold in the caramel. 

8. Dissolve the gelatine with the water and add to the cream mixture. 

9. Place in the fridge until almost set.  Spread over cake 

10. Decorate with chopped pecan nuts. 

  



Basic Sponge for Novelty 

Cakes 

 

4   eggs 

310 ml   castor 

sugar 

500 ml   cake flour  

5 ml   baking powder 

250 ml   milk 

100 g    butter 

5 ml   vanilla essence 

 

1. Beat the eggs and sugar together until thick and light. 

2. Sift the flour and baking powder together and fold into the egg and 

sugar mixture.  

3. In a saucepan, heat the milk and butter.  Do not boil, stir milk 

mixture and vanilla essence into batter. 

4. Spoon into two greased 20 cm round cake tins. 

5. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 25 to 30 minutes. 

 

Chocolate Cake:  Add 100 ml cocoa powder to dry ingredients   

 

 



Vanilla Cup Cakes  

 

125 g    butter, 

softened 

200 ml   sugar 

3   eggs 

5 ml   vanilla essence 

500 ml    cake flour 

15 ml   baking powder 

2 ml   salt 

125 ml    milk 

 

1. Beat the butter and sugar together, add eggs and beat until light and 

creamy. 

2. Add the vanilla essence. 

3. Sift the flour, baking powder and salt and add, with milk, to egg 

mixture. 

4. Mix well. 

5. Fill paper cups or patty pan tins to two-thirds full. 

6. Bake in a preheated oven at 1800C for 12 to 15 minutes. 

 



The Best Butter Icing 

 

100 g   butter, softened 

500 ml   icing sugar 

5 ml    vanilla essence 

25 ml   milk 

 

1. Beat the butter and icing 

sugar together in a small 

bowl. 

2. Add the vanilla essence and milk. 

3. Beat until light and fluffy. 

 

Chocolate Icing 

 

100 g   butter, softened 

500 ml   icing sugar 

60 ml   cocoa powder 

30 ml   hot water 

2 ml   vanilla essence 

25 ml   milk 

 

1. Beat the butter, icing sugar and cocoa together in a small bowl. 

2. Add the hot water, vanilla essence and milk. 

3. Beat until light and fluffy. 

 

  



Pancakes 

 

Makes 12 Pancakes 

 

2   eggs, separated  

250 ml   cake flour 

500 ml   milk 

25 ml   butter, melted 

Pinch   salt 

 

1. Beat the egg yolks, flour, milk, butter and salt until smooth. 

2. Leave the batter to “rest” for at least 1 hour. 

3. Beat the egg whites until soft peaks form and fold into the batter just 

before making the pancakes. 

4. Sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar. 

 

 

 

  



Flapjacks 

 

Tipple the batch for about 40 

pancakes 

 

1   egg 

20 ml   sugar 

180 ml   milk 

250 ml   cake flour 

15   baking powder 

Pinch   salt 

15 ml   butter, melted 

 

1. Beat the egg well in basin, add sugar beating thoroughly. 

2. Add half the milk and sift in flour, baking powder and salt. 

3. Add the remaining milk and mix until well combined. 

4. Stir in the melted butter.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sherbet 

 

500 ml   icing sugar 

12.5 ml   tartaric 

acid 

12.5 ml   bicarbonate 

of soda 

 

1. Sift the icing sugar, tartaric 

acid and bicarbonate of soda 

together three times. 

2. Place into separate individual packets. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Home-Made Lemonade 

 

500 ml  water (warm)  

500 ml  sugar 

500 ml  lemon juice 

 

1. In an empty 2 litre bottle, place the warm water                                                                      

with the sugar and shake until dissolved. 

2. Add the lemon juice. 

3. Fill the rest of the bottle up with cold water. 

4. Serve chilled 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


